BUILD-A-DOOR LOOP

Whether you have specific needs for a custom Door Loop set-up, or need parts to have on hand at all times to create exactly what you need for each job, Keedex has you covered.

If you are putting together a single door loop set up, pick your flex conduit type from group A, the corresponding sized connector base from group B1 or B2, and the cover color you desire from group C.

(if you select the Stainless Steel End Caps in B2 you do NOT need to pick a product from group C)

** Flex Conduit Bulk **

A) K-FLX..........1/4” Steel 50’-250’* (USA)
B) K-FLX38........3/8” Steel 50’-250’* (USA)
C) K-DS-FLX......1/4” x 18’ Stainless Steel (CHINA)
D) K-US-FLX.....1/4” Stainless Steel (USA) 50’-250’*
E) K-DS-FLX38..3/8”x 18’ Stainless Steel (CHINA)
F) K-US-FLX38..3/8” Stainless Steel (USA) 50’-250’*

*50’ Increments up to 250’

**Connector Kits - Base, 1 connector w/ C clip, set screws and installation screws**

K-DLCK
K-DLCK38

**Set of 2 Stainless Steel End Caps with stainless screws**

K-DS-EC
K-DS38-EC

**POWDER COAT DURANODIC**

K-DS-EC-B
K-DS38-EC-B

**POWDER COAT BLACK**

K-DS-EC-BLK
K-DS38-EC-BLK

**Door Loop Covers**

Choose only if you select from group B1

K-DLACOVER-Powder coated Aluminum
K-DLBCOVER-Powder coated Duranodic
K-DL3COVER- Bright Brass
K-DL26COVER- Bright Chrome
K-DLGCOVER- Gold
K-DLGBKCOVER- Black
K-DLWCOVER-White
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